
Subject: what will the future bring
Posted by Manualblock on Tue, 18 May 2004 22:02:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Does anyone have any thoughts about the coming shortage of available credit? What is in store
for this hobby when all those adjustable rate mort. come due? How about those state tax
increases we are facing now that Federal money is drying up? Remmember there are better ways
of getting to the top of the tree than standing on an acorn. Someone should explain that to the
registered republicans.

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Bill Martinelli on Wed, 19 May 2004 01:12:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spending billions of tax dollars on war efforts is wearing thin on my list. 

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Manualblock on Wed, 19 May 2004 12:35:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, I thought and correct me if I am wrong but wasn't that supposed to increase gas reserves
and lower oil prices? I guess our kids can pay this bill. Check out college fees lately?, nice if some
of that cash could help them out a little.

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Bill Martinelli on Thu, 20 May 2004 02:37:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm hoping some wiz kid can develope some new battery technology so I can put a big fat traction
motor in my truck and have an electric vehicle. I'm thinking about working out some details for an
around town truck but 100 miles is about it for range these days. yep, gas prices suck. There must
be a good reason but isnt gas very expensive in Iraq? Has to make you wonder. I dont see what
we have liberated, saved, enlightened. Or just made plain old better in any way over there.
Security risk? There are street gangs in LA that are a higher security and terrorist risk than Iraq.
They like to fight over there. It's clearly evident by the past history combined with the day to day
goings on.  I wonder if you took the money for college and put it into a retirment plan, If the kid
wouldnt be better off 50 years later? 
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Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Manualblock on Thu, 20 May 2004 11:21:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Let me see, 120,000.00$ over 40 years at 6% average compounded? Hmmmm.

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Bill Martinelli on Fri, 21 May 2004 02:15:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

eggzactely!

Subject: just cheat on your taxes :P (NT)
Posted by Adrian Mack on Mon, 24 May 2004 08:17:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Mike.e on Mon, 24 May 2004 08:19:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

but isnt gas very expensive in Iraq?in a TIME magazine, i saw an article how its a 5hr wait as
theres few petrol stations, but it costs 5$ to fill  your car :PThis reminds of vietnam...i dont think its
a good idea for a western nation to invade a deeply islamic state,even if the dictator was a pain in
the ass lately-or something!Good ol new zealand just stands by and does nothing (ultra liberal
weak labour government),alienating itself from US and australia,i hope we dont get invaded by
indonesia or china :-S

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Manualblock on Mon, 24 May 2004 10:50:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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yeah but you have national health care. Right? Seems like a nice place to live. 

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Mike.e on Mon, 24 May 2004 12:29:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

its half effective,i still hate the liberal government. NZ is nice place,but theres no stopping the
nany communist ideas coming in with the labour party! they try to solve domestic problems with
laws that actualy destroy the moral fibre of the place!:-@

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Manualblock on Mon, 24 May 2004 16:34:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thats a roger! Still it's nice when you can put the moral fibre aside and get free dental. Looked at
the price of a crown tooth lately? Try that with two kids. Be glad half your taxes don't go to provide
military retirements, and they get free dental!

Subject: Re: what will the future bring
Posted by Bill Martinelli on Tue, 25 May 2004 00:49:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I agree with you about it not being a good idea for this kind of invasion or participation of
overthrowing a dictatorship. I don't think being an Islamic nation really has anything to do with it. I
think they just have their own ideals and if they wanted to overthrow or mutiny, they needed to
come up with the plan on their own. Who knows why gas cost a fortune in Iraq. Kind of silly eh?
That would be similar to cigarettes costing 10 bucks a pack in North Carolina. I'm pretty far from
liberal but this our own country could use the billions we are pouring into Iraq, for our own
infrastructure.  The president just spoke tonight, and still I doesn't see the purpose or the plan. For
a person who engaged a whole country into war against Iraq. I would like to see more
accountability and updates with facts and reasons. What are Americans getting in return besides
debt and death.

Subject: ugh futures
Posted by Mike.e on Tue, 25 May 2004 13:52:06 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

argh i just realiseddental aint free here no more,, a few G will get you some dental workits free
until 18....the drinking age was lowered to 18(now they say oops binge drinking is way up from
where it was(high already)Prostitution was made legal(hmmmm i wouldnt encourage it by
legalsing)Just yesterday they treid to make sex legal between 12yr olds,the uproar stopped that
legislation! bizarre!!I duno what our gov is up to in their little building!When the prime minister was
asked about this new 12yr old sex legislation, they said : wel just educate the young ppl
morewhen they lowered the drinkn age cos of binge drinkn she said : wel just educate moresound
familiar? sounds like idealistic communism to me,i mean im only 20 and dont know history in great
detail ,but im starting to get annoyed by this bullshit!IL go live in chile or the falkland islands or
something!theres no stopn our gov,hopefully NATIONAL will get in,and the rich will get richer but
atleast their not so liberal :PIf the country falls apart morally,like rome/greece did then it will just be
crapMakes me glad i have a beleif :-)CheersMike.e

Subject: Re: ugh futures
Posted by Manualblock on Tue, 25 May 2004 16:05:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I remmember when I was twenty.. I think?? In fifty years I've learned the rich get richer and the
rest get older. Chile is a tough place, those guys don't fool around, if they don't like you you just
disappear. You sleep with the fishes.
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